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Part - |

01. CriticalThinking is a new electtve course iplr6flUssfl recently in the curriculum'

(a) What is CriticalThinking?

(b) Why do you study Crltical Tl-rinking?

(c) How does the study of Critical Thinking will be benefrcial to your life.

{08 niurk*)

02 (a) What is a "claim"?

(b) Describe a "subiective" and an "objective claim" with exampies'

, (.) Which of the following are claims. Give reasons'for your answtii'

(i) Kosali is a woman

(ii) I am 02 meters tall

(iii) Come quick ",

(iv) A friend in need is a friend indeed

l. 
{10 rnierks}

03. An argument is made of premises and conclusion.

(a) tiilt.'at it an argument?

(b) What is a premise?

(c) What is a conclusion?
{i136 mflrk$}

04. To be classified as good. an argument must pass three tests. V/|rat are they?

{0b\ marks}

, 05. Which of the following are too vaEue to be considered aqclaims. (You may hav'e to

' suggest a context in which the sentence is spoken.

' (a) (i) Arumugam always get irritable when it is coid o.rtsrcle

' (ii) Soman : Anjali is a better cook than Pathanjali.

i (iii) Dogs are better pets than cats.
I' (iv) All citizens should have equal rights,

j (b) Explain why horoscopes are vagUe. Does the same apply to weathei'forecasts?

(1il marks)
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06 Putting Critical Thinking to work is very imporlant than understanding it.

strategies are suggested to apply to increase the power of Critical Thinking, and

of these involves a series of steps.

Discuss the four strategies and the steps involved in each of these strategies wil

examples.

(10 markr

Non Critical Thinking operates from a narrow and limiting franre of references, wj

continual pressure to doubt or exclude new ideas or ways of doing things. The variot

forms of Nan - Critical Thinking can be grouped under pariicular styles.

Provide the four styles of Non * Critical Thinking.

Read the following and identify the Non-Critical Thinking styles demonstrated

(i) Valli is a computer programmer. She has an opinion about everything ar

will comment on anything uncler discussion. Her co-rforkei inelvanai is

Web site developer. When asked if she thinks Thei'vanai could handle
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(a)

(b)

i

Everybody knows tht
.Bheman to Aqunan :

"l agree with your plan for the Kurushaesthra proiect. /f sounds great",

Later, after talking about it with Tharman, he says to Arjunan,

"l have grave concerns about the Kurushaesthra prolect. Tharman does

believe it will be successfu/".

Talking to the direcior of human resources, tfre serior executive says,

"! respect yoLtr many years of experience and the repart from the expet

However, I stilt think we should ask the opinian of everyone in the ofl

before we decide on how to structure the new pay schedule so everybt

can be happy".

sophrsticated assignment. Valli says.

"How could sfie? She's only a Web site developer.

aren't real techies".

(ii)

(i ii)

(c) List out the five styles of Critical Thinking.



(d) Read the following and identify the Critical Thinking styles demonstrated.

(i) The project management team is under pressure from top management to

speed up its work. At the next team meeting the team leader says.

"We should skip aur usual actian planning and just come up with same

esflmafes for these iobs".

Alexa, a team member, interjects,

"! don't agree. if we do that, we cattld end up with disasfrous results and

waste more time. / suggesf that we look at how we can speed up our

meeting format withaut sacrificing important sfeps ln our decision-making".

Pascal says,

"t don't think we shoutd atiomatically ga alang with the consultant's

recommendations. We shauld ask more quesfigns abottt how they came

up with these results and what the consequences wil be if we da or do not

implement these changes. I'd be witting to meet Wth them and dlscuss a//

the ctetaits of haw they came up with fhese suggeslions"
:

Chandrika says to her manager, Steven, i
"l can't format the regulations until George gtefs me his part of the iob' He's

always tate and it is very frustrating. I think he'sluif unntotivated and lazy".

Steven answers.

"Before we jump ta conclusians, /et's find out if there are other reasons vthy

Gearge is /afe, Perhaps there are factors we don't knaw abauL I wonder

what his perspective is? t'd like to tatk to George ancl get mt:re infornation

abaut what might be going on".

On Hans'first day on the job, his new manag*rtuyu,

''l know we hired you as a claims adluster, but ottr budget anaiyst iust quit

and we need you to help out in this area as weti. lt will give yoLt a new

experience and be of great benefit to the campany. We think you can

handle it, What about it".

After contemplating this idea for an hour, Hans goes to see his manger and

says,

( ii)

(iii)

(iv)
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"Although I am excited abottf the clains adjusterl,,ork, I atsa woutd lik

try takinS an the arJditional resportsibilitien. I can't tell yott far sure if I wrl

.,able to handle both jobs, even an a temp*rary basrs. but lwoutct like to

how it goes. Let's check in a w<tek Io sse how it goes doing both,

maybe I'll have a clearer perspective abaut how it rnight work out l,

tertn".

{10 mar

Critical thinking gives as 3 proce'ss far evaluating and underr:tandinE lssues. The r

evaluation involves a few steps.

Name the steps involved in recognizing .and evaluaiing ar5lirments.

Analyze the structure of the report below eind point out any inccnsistencies in t

evidence. Cutline the argument in your ari$\^/er sheet using the heetdings giver

at the end of the reporl.

You work as a loan processor in a mortga,ge finance company. \,ou rt:ceiv(

report sent to the staff in your department fi'r:m the closing departnient fli;.:rt h

been disseminated to all of the staff in the loan clepartrnenl 1treacls, :

The lack of timeliness on the pari of your depai-tnrent impacts our ciepartrnen

productivity. We spend a lot of our time just rnraitirrg for tf-re loan processars

finish theirwork. As everyone knows, we cannot do our job until the prccessi
have done theirs. There are many cjifferent Cemancls on our staff hevonrj th

given to us by the processors. we are comp.letely helpi,riss and at,tu 
"ut',,n

when the processors decide to complete their tasks. Givbn this siluation ir

plan tdrequest that the senior management establish tighter time starrdards fr

the turnover of relevant documents

(1 0 rnarkr

Part - ll
Deceptive reasoning techniques distorl the reasoning prncess The tactics might b

intentional or un intentional, Give five deceptive reasoning techniques ancl explai
each with an example.

(15 marks

Write an argument either for or against the following.
"Students athletes should be given special leniency when the iecturer assigns markr

for continuous assessment".

(a)

(b)
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{15 rninnks


